
Sponsor the
Gainesville
Roller
Rebels!

The Gainesville Roller Rebels are a
roller derby league in Gainesville,
Florida with a mission to give our
league members the opportunity to
realize their full potential as athletes
and leaders both on and off the track.
The core values of GRR are athleticism,
community, and empowerment.

Athleticism Community Empowerment

Contact us at Sponsorships@GainesvilleRollerRebels.com.



our fans

about

We have a dedicated following in Gainesville
of people who are eager to support us and our
sponsors. Our Facebook page has a reach of
over 6,000 people and over 1,500 of our
followers live in the Gainesville area. Our
Instagram account has a reach of over 2,000
people. The average home bout attendance is
200 people and an additional 750 fans, on
average, view our bout livestreams.

our community
All proceeds from our home bout raffle ticket
sales benefit a local charity.

We also participate in local events, including
Pride, school visits, the Gainesville Greenway
Challenge, and more!

We are always looking for new opportunities to
give back to Gainesville.

GainesvilleRollerRebels.com

Contact us at Sponsorships@GainesvilleRollerRebels.com

https://www.instagram.com/gainesvillerollerrebels/
https://www.tiktok.com/@gainesvillerollerrebels
https://www.facebook.com/GainesvilleRollerRebels
http://gainesvillerollerrebels.com/


123 Anywhere St., Any City

123-456-7890

concussion | starting at $800

hello@reallygreatsite.com

scoreboard & 1 large digital program ad
jammer line or penalty box ad
banner displayed at home bouts (must be
provided by sponsor)
bout shout outs
social media & website promotion

fracture | starting at $500
scoreboard & 1 medium digital program ad
pivot line ad
banner displayed at home bouts (must be
provided by sponsor)
bout shout outs
social media & website promotion

stitches | starting at $350
1 small digital program ad
banner displayed at home bouts (must be
provided by sponsor)
bout shout outs
social media & website promotion

sprain | starting at $200
1 small digital program ad
bout shout outs
social media & website promotion

bruise | starting at $150
bout shout outs
social media & website promotion

just a scrape | starting at $75
talk to us about à la carte options!

Contact us at Sponsorships@GainesvilleRollerRebels.com



the friend of new skater
(the FONS)

The Gainesville Roller Rebels host new
skater sessions every year. These sessions
are open to individuals of all skill level, even
those who have never put on skates! For
those who are not equipped with the correct
gear, we offer the GRR Gear Library. 

The initial cost to purchase roller derby gear
can be $360 or more. The Gear Library has
skates and safety gear to give new skaters
the chance to join our league while relieving
them of the upfront cost. The league goes
through semi-annual gear audits to ensure
that safety equipment is up to standard.  

The Friend of the New Skater helps to make
sure the GRR Gear Library is stocked with
safety gear and skates prior to each new
skater session. The FONS will have specialty
stickers of their company’s logo which will
be on every helmet purchased for the GRR
Gear Library. 

*Prices will vary depending on what gear is needed for each skater session. 
Email Sponsorships@GainesvilleRollerRebels.com for more information.



afterparty host & 
food sponsor

Win or lose, the Gainesville Roller Rebels will
always get together after a bout and have an
afterparty. One unique aspect about the sport of
roller derby is that we celebrate with everyone!
Fans, referees, and volunteers from the home
and visiting teams are welcome to get together
to celebrate a bout well played. 

The afterparty host would provide a space for  
the Gainesville Roller Rebels & Friends to hang
out after every home bout of the season. Food
would also be provided by the sponsor, but is
only for our skaters, referees and volunteers.

Interested in sponsoring our food, but don’t have
a space for the afterparty? You can solely
sponsor our food post-bout, so our hardworking
Gainesville Roller Rebels can fuel up! 

Afterparty Sponsors will have the announcement
of the after party in the digital bout booklet,
shout out throughout each home bout and
additional promotion on social media.

*Prices will vary depending on selection of after party host, food sponsor, or both. 
Email Sponsorships@GainesvilleRollerRebels.com for more information.



THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT OF THE 

GAINESVILLE ROLLER REBELS’ 
2024 SEASON


